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Blue-gray Gnatcatcher in the Boston Public Garden.--On May 18,
1920, in the largest flight of migrant birds which has visited the Public

Garden this season,came a Blue-gray Gnatcatcher (Polioptila caerulea
caerulea). The bird, a male, all at once appearedin a moderate-sized
English elm at the Arlington Street sideof the groundsnear BeaconStreet
beforetwo fellow observers,Mrs. Calvert Cravy, Mr. Allan ]3. Craven,
and myself, and remainedin view scarcelymore than two minutes,taking
one other perchin a neighboringtree, and then being lost to our view.
As there weremany observers
in the Gardenon this occasion,
it beingthe
appointed morning for the visit of membersof the Brookline Bird Club,
and tbis Gnatcatchercouldnot be found again by any of them, it is probable that the two-minute period during which it was •mder observationby
us marked the entire length of its visit and that it passedout immediately
to other haunts. Only one other visit of the Gnatcatcherto the Garden

hasbeenobservedand recorded,
• that of oneon October22, 1904,following a southeastrainstorm with warm winds of almost gale force. On the
presentoccasiona southwesterlybreezeduring the precedingnight warming up the day to a maximum temperatureof 77ø had brought in natural

sequencea flight of nearly sixty migrantbirdsto the Garden,of thirty-one
differentspecies,includingfifteen speciesof warblers. One other record?
intermediatein time with the two above given, was obtained in Olmsted
Park, lying between Boston and Brookline, on December 3, 1910, when
the Gnatcatcherwas in companionship
with an Orange-crownedWarbler.
The citation of datesof thesethree occurrences
observedby me indicates
how accidentalas to season,as well as visitant at all, is the Blue-gray
Gnatcatcherin the Boston Region.--HORACEW. WRXGHT,107 Pinckney
St., Boston,Mass.
The Blue-gray Gnatcatcher
(Polioptila caerulea caerulea) at
Quebec, P. Q.--About 2:15 p.m. (Eastern Standard Time) on May 18,
1920, I stood on the woodenwalk which has been built just below the
southernwall of QuebecCitadel, three hundred feet above the St. LawrenceRiver, at the top of the steep,rocky cliff whichformsthe southern
face of Cape Diamond. The surfaceof the declivity below me was partly
bare and partly covered by grass and dead weeds or scattering chnnps
of bushes. There were no trees anywhere in the vicinity. Among the
busheswere many migrating birds, for the most pronouncedwave of bird
migration of the springof 1920 reachedQuebecMay 18. The preceding

night had beenwarm and hazy, with light, variablewinds,and the day
itself was fine and quite stammer-like,with an official maximum temperature at Quebecof 76ø F.
In a bush on the cliff a few feet below me I saw what at first glance
I took to be a Panfia Warbler. I focused my binoculars (X3) on the
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